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George Fox College, Newberg, Oregon

Variation of EVENTS for Fine Arts Week
Paintings, pottery, opera,
string quartets, multiple
choirs, poetry, ethnic dances
— all were visible around
campus this week as George
Fox College hosted the fifth
annual Festival of the Arts,
The week officially opened
on Sunday (April 1) at 3:00
p.m. However, the events of
the festival began to happen
the week proceeding. On
March 27, Ellen Perry, a junior music education major
from Denair, Calif., and Roberta Barnett, a junior music
major from Newberg, presented a joint recital. Miss
Perry performed on the
piano; Miss Barnett, a soprano, sang
Two days later, the college
concert band, under the direction of Professor Dennis
Hagen, performed a concert
in conjunction with nearby
Sherwood High School. Presenting concerts with neighboring high school bands is
an outreach of the college
which Hagen is attempting to
make into a tradition. Last
spring the band performed
with Newberg High School.
On Friday, the first major
event of the festival was slated The Invitational Choir
Concert was coordinated by
music professor Jerry Friesen
and consisted of choirs from
several of the Christian colleges in the greater Portland
area performing in a mass
concert. This was held in the
Newberg Friends Church.
The portion of Festival of
the Arts V which was of the
longest duration was the art
show. Works by artists in the
local area were on display in
Shambaugh Library, Heacock Commons, and the Cap
and Gown Room. The galleries were opened to the public
at noon on March 31.

The displays were coordinated by Prof. Peter Snow,
Participating artists were
from as far south as Monterey Park, Calif., as far east
as Hood River. The objects
displayed included paintings,
sculpture, metal sculpture,
stitchery,
photography,
carved
wood
.panels,
ceramics, copper enameling
and drawings.
There also was a Student
Artists Gallery which featured work by young people
from Newberg High School
and George Fox College. Ineluded in this display were
drawings, macrame projects,
pottery, stitchery, silk screen
work, photography, batik
work, and calligraphy,
The festival was opened officially by Frank L. Cole, assistant to the college president, on April 1 in a tea
honoring the artists and
sponsors of the Festival. Special thanks were presented to
Mrs. Edgar Street, president
of the GFC Women's Auxiliary, Professor Dennis Hagen,
chairman of the Division of
Fine Arts at the college, and
to Mrs. Ellwood Bulgin and
Mrs. Charles B. Gilman, general chairmen of the festival.
The tea was enlivened by the
performance of a string quartet.
At the chapel hour on Monday, students, faculty, and
visitors to the college were
entertained by Burt Rosevear, baritone, and Sharon
Fodge, soprano, as they presented their rendition of
Gian-Carlo Menotti's one-act
comic opera, "The Telephone." Rosevear and Miss
Fodge had presented this
opera earlier in the year,
Tuesday evening was the
date of the annual George
Fox College Music Faculty

Recital. On Wednesday, the pants were attired in authenJunior High Band Festival tic Eastern European coswas held in the gymnasium. tume, which added to the
The Gilmore Trio, consisting total effect of the evening.
of Professors Joseph and Bob
A dessert concert Friday
Gilmore and their sister, featured the GFC Chamber
Marian
Prestasator,
per- Choir, directed by Dr. Jerry
formed a recital during the Friesen, and the College Orchapel hour.
chestra, directed by Dr. RobFolk songs and dances of ert Lauinger. It served as the
Eastern Europe were present- final official event of Festival
ed on Thursday night by of the Arts V.
"XOPO," an ethnic dance
On Wendesday, April 11,
group directed by student the city's Wednesday Club
Nancy Jessup. The partici- will host a book sale and cof-

GFC A Capella Choir at Newberg
The George Fox College a
capella choir gave its annual
Newberg performance Sunday (March 18) at the Newberg Friends Church.
The 47-member choir, just
finished a 10-day spring tour
The concerts presented on
tour featured three topics:

Friends

coming of the Savior, and the
commitment to the Savior.
Major works included "The
Sixty-Seventh Psalm," selections from Mendelssohn's
"Elijah," "Wake, Awake," by
Christiansen,
and "Two
Motets" by Heinz Zimmerman.

fee hour at the Newberg City
Library in conjunction with
Festival of the Arts. That afternoon there will be a poetry
reading featuring original
work of students, faculty, and
local poets in Shambaugh library. This will be the final
event of the festival.
Throughout
the week
there were special displays of
rare books and a collection of
old hymnbooks, "Hymnody
Throughout the Ages," on
display in the library.

XOPO - Dancers perform Eastern European dances during Fine Arts Week

European Dances During Fine Arts Week
On the night of April 5th at
8 p.m., eight students of GFC
added to the activities of Fine
Arts week by presenting a
program of folk songs and
dances from Eastern Europe.
The students
presenting
these dances were Carta Brizendine, Nancy Jessup (instructor), Sue McClane, and
Kay Ridinger. The men participating were Del Dittis,
Meyer Louie, Don O'Neill,
and Craig Taylor.
The group presented eleven different dances and
three Russian songs. The
dances were presented as
they had been originally performed prior to World War I.
Some of the dances, such as
the U Sest II, from Serbia,
was especially interesting because that country ceased to
exist after the war. The group
wore costumes representing
the national dress of Serbia.
The group practiced three
nights a week for seven
weeks with a three-hour
practice on Saturdays, in
which the men and women
met separately to learn the
dances to be performed
_
_ ,
TT » i

separately.
Nancy Jessup, the instructor of the group, has been
dancing for ten years in folk
dance cafes and public gyms
in Los Angeles. She has
taught several exhibition
groups in the past few years
which performed for various
community organizations in
Whittier, California and Pasadena.
Nancy says, "Dancing to
me is like perhaps running
track or playing baseball is to
someone else. It's an outlet,
physically, but it's also a spiritually happy experience."
This type of dance is complicated and Nancy commented
by saying, "I commit myself
to performance on the highest level of my abilities, and
live momentarily in a lifestyle and culture different
from my own."
Nancy has a great deal of
appreciation for different cultures and the traditions
which are being forgotten. To
her, "Dancing is a link with
peoples and a past, that
unless preserved here, now, it
will be lost. To me, it's important that it's not lost."

Careers Conference Held

Students view art work during Fine Arts Week

Friday, April 6, 1973

"It's Your Future" was the
theme of a week-long careers
conference at George Fox
College which started Monday, March 26.
Special programs were
planned on Monday and
Wednesday. Many regular
classes during the week devoted particular attention to
career opportunities.
On Monday, students met
in small groups by curriculum divisions to hear speakers, view films, listen to
panels, and be interviewed by

and industries.
On Wednesday students attended a panel program at 11
a.m. on the topic "How to
Land a Job." Discussed was
the writing of experience resumes, placement files, and
how to prepare for an interview.
Directing the careers conference was Dr. Sheldon
Louthan, director of counseling, testing and guidance at
George Fox. "Our purpose
was to make a special effort
to acquaint students with

GFC'S KERSHNER
HONORED
Howard E. Kershner, an
honorary member of George
Fox College's Class of 1970,
and the donor of a campus
building, has been honored
with an award from the State
of California.
Kershner founded
the
Christian Freedom Foundation in 1950 and from that
time until 1970 served as its
president. Since then he has
been chairman of the board
and still serves as editor of
"Christian Economics" which
a year ago became "Applied
Christianity."
Kershner received an honorary doctorate from George
Fox College in 1970.
His new award was presented by California State Assemblyman John V. Briggs at
a dinner held at Knott's Berry
Farm in Buena Park, Calif.
Kershner was cited because of his "unselfish contribution of his time and boundless energy to the betterment
of his state, community and
country."
Eighteen
months
ago
Kershner received a similar
award from the City of Los
Angeles.
Kershner, the receipient of
numerous awards during his
lifetime, said he was most
thrilled when his own city
and state confered honors
upon him.
Kershner, a noted author,
columnist and humanitarian
through his relief work,
founded the Kershner Library for economics on the
George Fox campus in 1971
and is donating much of his
private collection and memorabila to the Newberg col-
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Combined Bands
at Sherwood
High

"Cooperation" is Key Word

Sherwood
High
and
George Fox combined bands
The word cooperation was first used in 1398 by Bartholomew to present an evening concert
Trevisa when he spoke of "the cooperacyon of the holy ghost." March 29. Held at the Clyde
The word has not changed radically in definition since that time. Hopkins Elementary School
in Sherwood, the concert feaIt still means "working together."
There has been a lot of cooperation at George Fox College lately. tured both bands separately
For instance, the Fine Arts department cooperated with the then ended with a combined
90-piece band.
Women's Auxiliary to present Festival of the Arts V.
William Sievers directed
Burt and Sharon had to cooperate with each other to present
"Hall of Fame" and "Concert
The Telephone in chapel on Monday.
The Concert Band had to cooperate with bandsmen from Sher- March," the first two pieces
wood High School to present their concert last Thursday evening. played by the Sherwood High
And there has been lots of less spectacular cooperation around band. Another number was
campus also. In fact, every day each one of us makes some small "Overture in Classical Style."
"Jesus Christ-Super Star" insacrifice in order to live in harmony with others on campus.
To become more personal, this paper is now being published cluded several parts of the
under the leadership of two new co-editors. And, since each of various songs included in the
us really wouldn't mind being entirely in charge, cooperation is complete musical.
"Finale from 5th Symreally necessary. Yet, keeping the goal of presenting you, our
readers, with an outstanding paper in mind, the sacrifices each phony" was the first piece
played by the GFC band.
has to make are rather insignificant.
And also we're willing to cooperate with you. So, if you have Directing was Dennis Hagen.
song,
any gripes, any comments, any suggestions, please let us know. Next, an oriental
Drop us a letter or speak to one of us. We'd be glad to work "Warabe-Uta," was played.
Humor found a place in the
it out together
evening in the form of a very
Mike — Box 196
distinguished piece, "Tubby
Louise — Box 197 or Crescent — Box A
the Tuba." Tubby's thoughts
were narrated by Bob Johnson. Mark Rhodes portrayed
A Poem
the tuba who rebelled against
the ordinary tuba parts of
A friend came to me in a
for you, my friend.
"ump-uhs" and was finally
very depressed mood. I be- Can you not understand?
lieve, to an extent, I can grasp That voice, so softly whisper- given a decent solo.
Both bands then combined
the turmoil inside. I have put
ing,
to
play the last four numbers.
these feelings into words:
coaxing, asking you to
"Thunderbird"
and "Sinfonia
come.
Nobilissima" were two num"I Wake in my room —
Don't be stubborn.
only to find my teddy Must we always play games bers which went back and
forth between a fast tempo
bear
with
and a slow one. The old familsnuggled against the
ourselves and those we
iar "America" was then
wall...
love?
played as a slow and majestic
and darkness.
I cannot completely undermarch. Tradition ended the
And I cry until I can cry no
stand.
concert when a march,
more.
Please don't ask me to.
I call for help, but no one an- My experience was different "Americans We," was played
as the last number.
swers.
than yours.
I reach out for something to But I can see that you h u r t . . .
hold to,
and I know that you
but no one lends a helpcry
ing hand.
in the night.
A massive 180-voice choir
I step down to reach solid And I care.
was the highlight as four
ground;
I can speak to you of inner Northwest Oregon college
and sink.
peace;
choirs- participated in the
And I feel my world slowly
of love and joy and George Fox College Invitacrumble
fullfillment.
tional Choir Festival Friday,
beneath me into small
I would tell you so March 30, in Newberg.
pieces.
sincerely
Participating were the 49I keep waiting and looking
of one who can calm voice Warner Pacific College
for someone
your
Concert Choir; the 45-voice
to grasp me and lift me
raging sea.
Judson Baptist College Choir;
up:
But you already know that. the 45-voice Multnomah
And I sink lower.
You have seen it.
School of the Bible AmbassaI am lost in the jungle of my We have spoken of it.
dor Chorale and the 46-voice
mind.
Now all that is left is for you George Fox College A CapEverywhere I turn I find
pella Choir.
to grasp it.
boundaries
To gently hear His voice and
Each choir sang 15 minutes
and barriers:
go
of sacred music then all comlocked doors and barred
to
H i m . . . weary bined for a finale, "O Come
roads.
and exhausted.
Let Us Sing," directed by
I speak and no one hears.
I would weep again, for my GFC choir director Jerry
Is it because they won't
heart aches for you. Friesen. Accompanying the
or because
But my tears cannot soothe final mass choir number,
I won't let them?"
you.
written by Theron Kirk, was
And in response to that, I You hold the answer in your a brass quintet of GFC students.
hand.
wrote my friend another
Now
it's
up
to
you,
my
Scheduled to become an
poem.
friend."
annual event, the festival is
Name on File
the first of its kind to be held
"How many times I have
in the area in years and the
wept
first GFC has hosted.
Directing
the
visiting
choirs
are
Professors
Joseph
• Portraits
Gilmore, Warner Pacific; Per
• Commercial and
Walthinson, Judson Baptist,
Photo Finishing
and Frank Eaton, Multno• Camera Supplies
mah.

Area Choirs In
Music Festival

Newberg Bowl

You'll Find
The Latest
— in —

COSMETICS
— at —

1003 E. 1st.

Newberg Drug
606 E. First St.
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"THAT'S MY BAG, 'STUDENT SAYS
Remember that once popu- twice in Salem, once in Newlar phrase, "That's my bag"? berg and once in Reno, NevaWell George Fox College's da. One friendly clerk in the
Cheryl Muzzey can still say latter city gave her one sample of each of nine sizes of
it — 806 times.
The Salem coed has just bags. Salem leads the way in
that, 806 sacks of every shape sources, with 286 sacks from
the Capital city. "I think I've
size and description.
And she's no packrat. pretty well drained Salem,"
They're all carefully boxed, Cheryl says.
How long does she intend
filed and indexed. In all, they
to keep on collecting sacks?
total some 40 pounds.
The freshman Bible major 'Til I run out of room I
says she is not really sure just guess," Cheryl says.
The daughter of Mr. and
how her unusual collection
got started. "My first one was Mrs. George Muzzey, 4270
either a small bag from a Nina Ave. in Salem, Cheryl
hardware store my father says she may be slowed down
brought home with some in her collection because she
nails, or a small sack from Ca- is at a "plateau" locally in collifornia. "They're both the lecting without traveling.
first ones I can remember and
But a friend is planning a
I just saved them because trip across the U.S. this sumthey were cute," she says. mer and may bring back a
That was in the summer of bag from all 48 continental
1969.
states. Sacks have come from
Three and a half years later girfriends of a twin sister,
she has sacks from ten from friends of her mother,
foreign countries, 16 states, teachers, and roommates.
Of the 806 sacks Cheryl's
and 24 cities in Oregon. They
are all identified by a piece of only paid for one. That was
masking tape on each and a dime spent to acquire a
classified by date received, large shopping bag from
the giver, and location of bag Kresses in which to store
some of the smaller sacks.
source.
Now that she's in Newberg
Sacks range in size from a
3Vi foot by 2 foot giant issued in a college dormitory room,
by a feed store in Salem to only a small part of her cola mini-sized one just inches lection, the most recent, is
with her. The rest remains at
across.
Cheryl has sacks from Can- home in Salem in a 4-foot by
ada, England, France, Ireland, 3-foot box.
Cheryl has several favorMexico, Peru, Scotland, Thaiites in her collection. One's a
land and Venezuela.
In addition to the Western shiney black, another bears a
states of Oregon, Washing- picture of the cartoon characton, Idaho and Montana, ters "Snoopy," another has
sacks are on hand from Cali- an ostrich. Perhaps her most
fornia, Colorado, Kansas, unusual is an upside down
Minnesota, Missouri, Nevada, printed bag that was inverted
New
Jersey,
Oklahoma, over parking meters in Banff,
Pennsylvania, Maryland and Alberta, Canada, to mark a
from as far as Alaska and parade route.
Hawaii.
The collection has a tenCheryl has help in her col- dency to keep the George
lecting. In fact she's only ob- Fox coed in line. "Every time
tained about 25 per cent of my sister or mother gets
her collection herself. The angry with me they threaten
rest have come from friends to have a bonfire with my coland relatives hearing of her lection," Cheryl says jokcollecting and bringing back ingly, but adds, "They really
wouldn't do it though;
sacks from their travels.
Actual "sack hunting" has they're really kind of proud of
been tried only four times — it, too, I think."
The choir festival is one of
the major events of the twoweek long Festival of the Arts
V in Newberg, an annual cultural program sponsored by
the GFC Women's Auxiliary.
On Thursday, (Mar. 22) at
8 p.m. in Wood-Mar Auditorium Delores Marks, Portland,
and Charla Hanson, Camas,
Wash., were featured in recital.
Miss Marks, a junior applied music major, is an or-

ganist who has been studying
under professor David Howard. She played works by
Bach, Couperin, Alain, and
Buetude.
Miss Hanson, a pianist, is a
senior
music
education
major under Howard. Her
numbers included works by
Kabelevsky, Bach, Chopin,
Schumann, Bartok, Debussy,
Mozart and Haydn.
The recital was followed by
a reception in the Cap and
Gown Room on campus.

EARLHAM
SCHOOL OF RELIGION
Trying to decide
what your work should be?
Why not T.R.Y. (Theological Reflection Year)
at Earlham School of Religion,
a Quaker graduate school for Christian ministry.
A one year program designed to help you choose
the form of service that is right for you.
Send inquiries to Keith Esch, Director of Admissions
Earlham School of Religion, Richmond, I N 47374
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TO EACH ONE OP YOU. .

.

After one week of anxious a n t i c i p a t i o n and
f o u r h o u r s of d e l a y , we members of t h e GFC
r a l l y shoved off t o Kansas C i t y . The
drive
was long and f i l l e d with many t h i n g s which kept
us more than busy.
S t i l l , despite the bustle
we never forgot t o give a word of thanks t o God
f o r t h e many people who helped us make t h i s
trip possible.
I f we could send a thank-you card t o a l l
of you, i t would s u r e l y have t o be t h e one t h a t
3ays: "Thank youI Thank you very much!
What
we mean i s , thank you v e r y , very much! What we
r e a l l y mean i s , thank you v e r y , very, v e r y . . .
RATS! We J u s t d o n ' t know how t o thank you
enough!"
The GFC Rally Squad
President he Shana Visits Alaska
The duties of a college member advisory panel The
president are many and council will work directly
varied And George Fox Col- with the college administralege President David Le tion and extension program
Shana added a new dimen- director Roy Clark.
Le Shana, on his trip, also
sion to his schedule.
Le Shana, for the first time, met with Kotzebue Friends
visted George Fox's new leaders. The college program
northern campus in Kotze- currently offers classes in the
bue, Alaska. On his 11-day Friends Youth and Educavisit which ended Tuesday, tional Building, facilities
April 3, Le Shana also visited operated by Alaska Yearly
in Ambler, a small village 100 Meeting and the California
miles from Kotzebue. To get Yearly Meeting of Friends
there required either a dog Churches.
George Fox began the
sled ride, snowmobile trip, or
Alaskan program last fall
a boat excursion.
In Ambler the college pres- under a federal Title in grant.
ident addressed mid-year Total first term enrollment
meetings of the Alaska Year- was 72 with 78 per cent of the
ly Meeting of Friends registrants Eskimos.
The George Fox Center,
Church.
In Kotzebue, Le Shana, in just 100 miles from Siberia, is
addition
to
inspecting believed to be the closest U.S.
campus facilities, helped with educational • institution to
the establishment of a 20- Russia.

Student Gives Impressions

By JOHN KOROMA
It's been almost eight
months since I became a
member of the George Fox
College student body. After I
stepped foot in the United
States about two years ago I
was really glad when I was
enrolled as a student at
George Fox College. I have
aid to put me through college, with the cooperation of
track stars in the school.
Well, the first impressions
in the early days of my being
in the States have improved
so much. I guess it was because I was a stranger then
and everything was so unfamiliar to me. All student's behavior was strange but now
I am kind of an American
since I have to be one before
I can cope with Americans.
First impressions also were
embarrassing. For example
when people asked me
whether I came from a place
in which there were airplanes, guns, and good buildings. It really took me a lot
of time and patience to explain to them about Africa
and that pictures of movies
they see about the continent
are mostly not true and are
only acted for the sake of
money and benefit of historical education.
I have ridden in airplanes,
own rifles, etc. All these conflicts have been cleared in
minds of the wiser ones who
have asked me to talk to
them and answer questions
on the topic.
So much for first impressions. Now for present impressions. I know most of you

know there is no perfection
in humanity. Therefore, mistakes occur once in a while.
I really think this school is
going to be a favorable one
because of the jokes and fun
with classmates and friends.
I think every person at college, enemy or friend, is
"mmm good", as my little
brother Jonathan would say
after having gone through a
large bowl of hot Campbell's
soup at five o'clock a.m. I also
think the impressions outnumber the unavoidable depressions, although the behaviors that cause some
depressions are most of the
time awfully stupid.
I would like to say that I
have enjoyed most of college
activities so far, such as gettogethers, playwrites performances, intramural football, and most of all the hours
in rooms 203 and 207. It's just
an hour of fun among Dan
Rowell, of Albany, Clifford
McCordy, of Texas and myself, a Sierra Leone boy.
It's really fun. Come try it
sometime. I have also had
some fun times with "B-beautiful" sisters and brothers. "Bbeautiful is an expression we
use back at home for extra
bonded relationships, with intimate friends.
Also I am so impressed
about the unforgettable faculty members who are definitely good and extra nice.
In mentioning impressions,
I am not in a position where
I'll ever forget to call in the
hopes of G.F.C. for a better
track team this year.

EUROPE this Summer?

Doug McCallum peers through soap sudds at The Campus Laundry rock
Astronaut Guest Speaker
An informal reception at 7
career he accumulated more
At California Dinner
than 7,000 hours of flying p.m. preceding the dinner alFormer astronaut Col. time. As a member of the lowed guests to meet Irwin
James Irwin, lunar module fourth moon-landing team, and college officials.
Chairing the dinner compilot for Apollo 15, the fourth July 26-Aug. 7, 1971, Irwin
manned moon landing mis- spent 18 hours and 35 min- mittee was Dr. T. Eugene
sion, was guest speaker for utes in extravehicular activi- Coffin, recipient of the 1970
the sixth annual Southern ty conducted during three GFC Alumnus of the Year
California Dinner for George separate excursions on the Award and speaker for presimoon surface.
dential church services in the
Fox College March 19.
Irwin resigned from NASA White House. He is pastor of
Up to 600 persons were expected to attend the formal and the Air Force in July the East Whittier Friends
dinner, sponsored by friends 1972, to launch the nation- Church, home church of
of the college in Southern Ca- wide High Flight Foundation. President Nixon, and is a
lifornia. The 7:30 p.m. ban- Through sponsorship of this member of the college's
quet was held in the Disney- organization Irwin travels board of trustees. Others on
land Hotel in Anaheim, and around the globe, speaking the program were: Dr. David
involved business, church, and challenging men and Le Shana, President, George
Fox College; Wilbert Eicheneducation and civic leaders. women.
Irwin was one of the 19 as- Special music for the din- berger, Chairman, GFC
tronauts selected by the Na- ner program was provided by Board of Trustees, and Keith
tional Aeronautics and Space a* five-member George Fox Sarver, a member of the GFC
Board of Trustees.
Administration (NASA) in student singing group.
April, 1966. He joined the Air
there you find that everyForce in 1951 and during his University of Michigan.
Boulding spoke on the "No- thing was made in Hong
Economic World
Growth Society," explaining Kong."
Economics expert Kenneth that there have been three In modern society, where
Boulding talked with assem- major revolutions in social elements of nearly all culbled GFC students, faculty, history in the past; first was tures may be seen in any culand administrators March 29. the agricultural movement, ture, lives are very exciting,
Boulding was on campus during which man developed Boulding said. But cultural
through special arrange- from the paleolithic age to amalgamation is also dangerments by economics profes- the neolithic age. When ous: "If anything should go
sor Thomas Head. Boulding is agrarianism was firmly estab- wrong, boy! will it go wrong,"
currently professor of eco- lished, the age of urbaniza- he added.
nomics and director of the tion began. During this There is safety in variety,
Program on General Social period, man organized his Boulding noted. Another
and Economic Dynamics at culture and social apparatus worry of the single-culture
the University of Colorado. around the cities. The third world is that of extinction:
Boulding attended Oxford great age of humanity, ac- survival often depends upon
University and has held posts cording to Mr. Boulding, was isolation. The present centuat the University of Edin- the rise of science. This was ry has witnessed the extincburgh, Colgate University, begun by the industrial revo- tion of more than 100 animal
Fisk University, Iowa State, lution, and is now basically species; and no one can really
calculate how many cultural
McGill University, and the complete.
Modern society is classed species have been lost at the
We've been to a couple of as a no-growth culture be- same time, Boulding said.
all-comer meets where Cliff, cause most of the major mys- Boulding also discussed
Randy, Matt and Mark have tic horizons in the world have modern technology and its
been explored. Most of the effects on ecology, the energy
been terrors.
This is really pleasant to major changes by which crisis, technological agriculme and I am very pleased science will influence our ture and ecological stability,
with their performances daily lives have occured, and several other topics. He
without a coach's help. I am Boulding said. Most of the then answered questions.
sure Bruin fans will love to farmers have moved into the
see their track team go next cities (only five per cent of
the population are currently
track season.
Lastly, I have enjoyed the involved in agriculture.) As
campus beauties, especially Boulding puts it: "The world
the fountain which brings of 2000 will probably look dislots of memories back into tressingly like the world of
my mind everytime I stop and today."
Boulding also discussed the
look at it.
I'll like to thank the cultural amalgamation which
brothers, sisters, friends, fac- has occured during the twenulty members and irresistable tieth century. "Nowadays,"
cold weather for making me he said, "when you land in an
airport the only way to tell
survive so far.
which country you're in is to TheAncricanRedCrau
rfSfa
advOTMng MMribuMdtortfwpuMc po<* "W% • "
look into the gift shop... and

Let's
help
each
other.

+

Mitchell's Office
Equipment
107 S. College St.
Newberg, Oregon
538-3822

Come in or call us
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Tvnewriter's & Addina
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Newberg Branch

The Commercial Bank
corner College & Hancock St's
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Baseball to Follow Winning
The 1973 version of the
George Fox College baseball
team appears ready for a fine
season to back up a winning
basketball campaign that
went all the way to the nationals.
Baseball coach Bob Brown
sees improvements over last
year's 13-8 record, even
though this year's schedule
may be even tougher.
The Newberg Bruins have
just six returning lettermen,
but sport some fine high
school and college transfer

Basketball

material.
Returning to help with
mound chores is Craig Taylor, a star forward on this
year's District 2 championship basketball team. He is a
6-6 senior from Caldwell,
Idaho who last year posted a
3-2 win-loss record with a
1.80 ERA.
Senior Phil Varce, also
coming off the basketball
team, will return at the short
stop position he has held the
past three seasons. The Oregon City High School prod-

Curtis Ankeny puts out his best effort

Track Follows Basketball
It was billed as the George
Fox College Tune-Up and the
Bruins knew the song well.
Coach Rich Allen's trackmen completely dominated
the afternoon affair, taking 10
of 17 first places, setting two
school records and tieing another.
GFC senior Randy Winston, who lists Battleground,
Wash., as home led the
charge with three victories.
Newberg's Curt
Ankeny
added two wins for the
Bruins. Visiting Oregon Tech,
Portland Track Club and
Clackamas
Community

Winnings

shared the other seven first
place finishes in the nonteam-scoring event.
Winston broke the school
record along with junior
Mark Halland (Billings, Montana) in the high jump. Each
crossed the 6'3W level with
Winston winning on fewer
misses. Halland held the old
record of 6'2" set last year.
Winston also won the long
jump with a leap of 21-9. Halland was close behind in second at 21-7 and GFC sophomore
Dean
Matson
(Okanogan, Wash.) was third
at 21-4 %.
In the triple jump Winston
hopped, skipped and jumped
47-6 while Halland followed
with a measurement of 45-6.
Ankeny doubled in the mile
and two mile distances, finishing in winning fashion
with times of 4:27.2 in the
mile and 9:31.4 in the two
mile.
John Koroma, a freshman
from Sierre Leone, Africa,
who competed for
his
country early this year in the
African Games, took top
honors for the Bruins in the
220 with a time of 22.8. Koroma tied the current 220-mark
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uct finished last season witn
a .400 batting average.
Three-year lettermen Ed
Adams returns after compiling a .245 average a year ago.
Playing third base a year ago,
Adams, from Shelton, Wash.,
committed only six errors.
However, Adams this year
will be used in the outfield because of the loss of two of
three outfielders from last
year's team.
Holding down the center
field slot again this year will
be senior Merced Flores,
Fresno, Calif. Flores batted. 272 last year while supervising the outfield duties for
the Bruins.
Infielder D.C. Lundy is
back to help with the third
base chores this year. He's a
Lowell, Ore., senior.
The Bruin's top reserve
player last year was Jim Jackson. A junior this year, Jackson was instrumental in several Bruin victories a year
ago.
Coach Brown is high on
Seattle
Pacific
College
transfer Larry Nelson, a sophomore from Portland. Nelson
has a good fast ball.
Sherwood High School
standouts Mark Rhodes and
Phil Lundy head the freshmen recruits. Rhodes is a
good infielder and pitcher
who someday hopes to get a
crack at pro ball as does Nelson. Lundy is an outfielder
and excellent hitter. Both
Lundy and Rhodes were
members of last year's Oregon AA runnerup in the state
tournament. Rhodes played
shortstop and Lundy was in
the outfield during the tournament.
Clackamas
Community
transfer Brad Smith will be
the starting second baseman
for the Bruins. Smith is a
good infielder with top speed.
Oregon City graduate Tom
Hurt will be behind the plate
when the season begins. Also
catching will be Culver High
School's Rich Macy, a hitter
with a good glove hand. He
also may see action at first
base.
Also coming from the basketball team is freshman
Steve Strutz, Billings, Montana. Strutz, will be helping
on the mound and at first
base for Brown's Bruins.
Those having an important
part in reserve roles will be
Newberg's Rod Crecelius, a
sophomore in the infield; Eugene sophomore Richard
Beebe in the outfield; Brent
Braun, Tacoma, sophomore
behind the plate and in the
outfield; and Keith Merritt,
Yakima senior, in the infield.
The Bruins opened their
counting season Tuesday,
March 27, against Willamette
set by Keith Merritt in 1971.
The old 440-relay mark of
44.7 set in 1965 was snapped
by the Bruins as Halland,
Koroma, Matt Heathco (Orofino, Idaho) and Tim Weaver
(Omak, Wash.) combined for
a winning time of 43.6.
Weaver, a freshman took
first place in the 440 intermediate hurdles with a time of
57.0, a second off the school
record set in 1964.
Heathco was the fastest in
jthe 440 with a time of 51.6.
The Bruins ended Saturday's activities, winning the
I mile relay with a time of
•3:32.0 with Winston, Matson,
Halland and Heathco doing
the running.
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Philip Lundy illustrates bunting technique
University in Salem. A non- next day in the first home
counter with Mt. Hood Com- game of the season for the
munity College founded the Bruins.

Craig Taylor winds up to pitch during recent game

